Puccinia graminis has not occurred in Finland to any appreciable extent since the wheat stem rust epidemic of summer 1951 in Finland (2) . It has been found every year in all spring wheat crops, though usually so late that the majority of the varieties have already had time to ripen and thus escape contamination. Rust has occurred in the very latest varieties and plant stands which for some reason ripened later than normal. Experiments in Sweden have shown that in spring wheat varieties deliberately sown considerably later than normal stem rust occurred on a scale that clearly showed the differences in resistance to the fungus between the varieties (3) (Tables 2 and 3 ). Kimmo, when employed as the standard for pedigree material, was also infected more heavily than in the comparative trial on which the classification in Table 1 is based. In the comparative trial Kimmo ripened 5 days earlier than in the late pedigree sowings. Thanks to their earliness, domestic varieties which had been equally heavily infected in 1951 were now less contaminated than Diamant.
In the pedigree sowings as well as in young populations (Tables 2 and 3 ) the resistance to wheat stem rust of American varieties known to have this property emerged in their descendants in the same way as in the summer of 1951 at Jokioinen (1) . The similarity of the wheat stem rust observations made in two summers leads to the assumption that the same biological race, Puccinia graniini s tritici, or at least two closely related races was dominant on each occasion. The conclusion drawn in Sweden on the basis of several years of observations is that in Sweden wheat stem rust has been more or less similar in its racial composition in successive years (3) .
